Thank you for your interest in the Center City Connector Streetcar. In this weekly update,
you’ll find information about ongoing construction.

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW
• Temporary water shutdown to occur Monday, February 26 (see details below)
• Eastbound lane closure on S Main St between 1st Ave S and Nord Alley
through March 1
• Temporary parking removal on the north side of S Main St until March 1 to
allow for westbound traffic to remain
• Northbound long-term lane closures on 1st Ave S between S Jackson St and
Yesler Way
• Westbound long-term lane closure on S Jackson St between 2nd Ave S and
1st Ave S
• Permanent parking removal along both sides of 1st Ave S between S Jackson
St and Yesler Way
• Long-term temporary parking and load zone restrictions:
◦ On the south side of S Main St between 1st Ave S and Nord Alley
◦ In the yellow-striped load zone on the north side of S Washington St just
east of 1st Ave S
◦ In the red-striped no parking zone on the north side of S Washington St
just west of 1st Ave S
• Current construction hours are 7 AM – 5 PM weekdays. Expect occasional
night and weekend work.
• Expect typical construction impacts such as increased dust, noise, vibration,
and truck activity

Reminder: Upcoming temporary water shutdown
NIGHTTIME WATER SHUTDOWN TO OCCUR MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26,
STARTING AT 8 PM
Some customers will experience a nighttime water shutdown on Monday, February 26,
from 8 PM to 6 AM. (Note: The original start time of the shutdown has been changed from
7 PM to 8 PM to help minimize customer impacts while still allowing crews enough time to
complete the needed work.)
The shutdown will affect some customers
located on:

• 1st Ave S from S Jackson St to
Columbia St

• S Main St from 3rd Ave S to
Alaskan Way

• S Washington St from Occidental
Ave S to Alaskan Way
On February 16, Seattle Public Utilities
(SPU) provided an official notification
(door hanger) with detailed information
about the shutdown to representatives at
buildings that are affected.

Building managers and representatives were asked to share this shutdown information
with their tenants. If you're unsure of whether this water shutdown will occur in your
building, please contact your property owner or their representative.
Crews will be working at five locations during Monday night’s water shutdown. Residents
and businesses should expect typical construction impacts such as increased dust, noise,
vibration, and truck activity from 8 PM until 6 AM on the:

• South side of S Main St just east of 1st Ave S
• North side of S Main St just west of 1st Ave S
• North side of S Washington St just east of 1st Ave S
• North side of S Washington St just west of 1st Ave S
• East side of 1st Ave S just south of Yesler Way

What to expect after the shutdown: When you turn your water on for the first time after
the shutdown, you may notice that it’s temporarily discolored. If this happens, run the cold
water for a few minutes. If the water doesn't clear, let it sit for 1 to 2 hours and run it again.
If the discoloration doesn’t go away or you experience other problems with your water
service, please call SPU’s 24-hr Operations Response Center at (206) 386-1800. Calling
SPU is the best way for customers to report a water issue and have it addressed.
We’ll continue to share the latest information on our webpage and in this weekly email
update. You can also check out our water shutdown FAQs for more details about water
shutdowns. Information about future water shutdowns will be shared as they are
scheduled.

What to expect the week of February 25
S JACKSON ST FROM OCCIDENTAL AVE S TO 1ST AVE S and 1ST AVE S
FROM S JACKSON ST TO S MAIN ST

• Crews will continue installing the
new water main. This work requires
pavement breaking. Expect noise
and vibration, as well as typical
construction impacts such as
increased dust and truck activity.

• Crews will be working the night
of February 26 on the water
shutdown

1ST AVE S FROM S MAIN ST TO S WASHINGTON ST
• Crews will begin installing the new water main. This work requires pavement
breaking. Expect noise and vibration, as well as typical construction impacts such as
increased dust and truck activity.

• Crews will be working the night of February 26 on the water shutdown
1ST AVE S FROM S WASHINGTON ST TO YESLER WAY
• Crews will be working the night of February 26 on the water shutdown

Other work in the area
WORK BY PUGET SOUND ENERGY
Puget Sound Energy (PSE) will begin work to relocate a natural gas main along 1st Ave
between Cherry and Madison streets. This work will primarily include mobilization of
equipment and saw cutting. Work hours:

• 7 PM – 6 AM weekdays
• 7 PM – 5 AM and 9 AM – 3 PM weekends
• Work will primarily take place in the early evening
To learn more about the PSE work, visit: www.pse.com/seattlecore

SOUTHBOUND 1ST AVE S CLOSED FOR VERIZON/MCI WORK
Next weekend (March 3 – 4), Verizon/MCI will be working in the southbound lanes of 1st
Ave S between S Main and S Jackson streets. This work will require the closure of
southbound 1st Ave S between S Washington and S Jackson streets.

For questions about this work, please contact Mic Woodman (Woodman Telecom) at (801)
599-9869 or mic@woodmantelco.com.

The Center City Connector will connect the 2 existing streetcar lines to move more
people downtown to live, work, shop, and play. For more info or questions about
construction, contact us at centercitystreetcar@seattle.gov or our 24/7 hotline,
(206) 400-7578.

For more information about the project, please visit our website.
To forward this update to others who may be interested in the project, please click
here.
Thank you!
Center City Connector Streetcar project team

